Disposing of Yard Waste

YARD WASTE AT THE TRANSFER STATION:

• Weston residents may bring their yard waste including grass, leaves, and brush to the Transfer Station off Church Street during normal business hours (Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays, and Saturdays from 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., except legal holidays).

• Residents must obtain a current Transfer Station Permit (available at the Treasurer/Collector’s Office in Town Hall) in order to dispose of yard waste at either the Transfer Station or the Composting Facility on Merriam Street.

• Do not dispose of any invasive plant species that have gone to seed or have a live root. Invasive plants threaten the health and ecosystem of the conservation land abutting the brush dump and can seed elsewhere if taken by residents utilizing any of organic materials. A list of common invasive plants and how to properly remove them can be found on the Mass Audubon website.

• Plastic bags not designed for composting must be emptied of their contents as they Interfere with the composting process.

YARD WASTE AT THE COMPOSTING FACILITY (BRUSH DUMP):

• The facility at 60 Merriam Street will be open on the following limited schedule to allow for fall and spring clean-ups:
  
  o **Fall of 2023** - six Saturdays from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.:
    October 14, 21, 28
    November 4, 11, 18

  o **Spring of 2024** - four Saturdays from 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.:
    April 6, 13, 20, 27

• When the Brush Dump is open large quantities (pick-ups/trailers) of leaves and brush will not be accepted at the Transfer Station please bring them to the Brush Dump.

Compost is available free of charge to Weston residents at the Transfer Station and Merriam Street site (during above dates), and open business hours, when available.